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    I.
STUDIES ON FAST REACTIONS IN SOLUTION 
 Photoreduction of 2-Acetonophthone
BY ]IRO ~SCGI.SIGERV KOSCRARA AND SATOSHI HIRAYAMA
   The photoreduction of 2-acetonaphthone by (Bu}iSnH and (BubSiH were 
investigated by the method of flash photolysis and compared with the results ob-
tained from the steady state method. The rate constant of the reduction by (Bu~SnH 
was found to be 1.3x IOS lmole'~sec r, which is close to that of Linschitz ei al. 
The temperature dependence of the rate constant gives the activation energy of 
1.7 kcal mole ~. 
   The reduction by (Bu}~5iH was found not to occur even after a long exposure 
to sunlight. Furthermore we discuss qualitatively about the activation energy and 
the reactivity of reducing agents.
I
Introduction
   As the photoreductions f ketones have long been much interested'x7 and investigated quite 
well, there are many informations about heir reaction mechanism?Y1o1 Alkyl ketones usually have 
(nrz') states as their lowest excited states, but aromatic ketones have (nrz*) or (rzrz"`) states according 
to the kind of substrates they have. This change of the excited states of aromatic ketones causes 
characteristic variations of the reactivity. 
   In the (n `) state, one electron of n-orbital of oxygen delocalizes Deer the whole r.-system, and 
therefore the orygen atom becomes lectropositive. Oa the other hand, when a molecule is excited 
to the (rzr.') state, [be charges move to the oxygen atom,"~ so it becomes lectronegative (or we can 
explain as followsL7: the hydrogen abstraction reaction by [he triplet benzophenone is quite analogous 
to that of the t-butoxy radical, so that the (nr.') state, different from the (rzr.') state, has aradical-like 
character.). Therefore, the molecules which hae~e (nrz') states in their lowest triplets are more asily 
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reduced than those which have the (rra*) states. For example, henzophenone, which has the (nrr*) 
state in its lowest triplet, is photoreduted by alcohol, but acetonaphthone, which has the (nr.') state 
in its lowest triple[, can not be photoreduted by alcohol. However, if we use strong reducing agents 
such as (Bu)35nH, it is known that ketones which have the (rrx') states can be photoreduted. 
   The present paper deals with the photoreduction of 2-acetonaphthone by tBu)35nH and (Bu)3SiH. 
The relations between the properties of the excited states and bond energies ofreducing agents have 
not been studied thoroughly sofar. It will, therefore, bevery interesting to study [he photoreduc[ions 
of ketones by using carious reducing agents with different bond energies or by reducing different 
ketones by the same reducing agent. We will report hem later.
ExperimenTals
  Apparatus 
   Our apparatus is not so different from the ordinar}• Hash photolysis equipments, but as [his is 
our first report on the Hash photol}•sis, t will be convenient to describe our apparatus in detail. 
   The block diagram of our apparatus for the spectrophatometric method is shown in Fig. 1 and 
the discharging circuit in Fig. 2. A tungsten lamp operated by batteries is used as a source of 
monitoring beam. The flash tube is a cylindrical one devised by Hardsvick et aLt'1 and made of 
quartz and filled with argon gas up to pressures of li-IScmHg. Half life of the Hash duration is 
about lOpsec and its out-put energy is about 100 joules. The reaction vessel made of Pyrex is t5cm 
long and has a side arm to degas. The changes in T-T' absorption with time are recorded by a 






yhutmnuhiplicr Flash tube chopper lens lamp
      s>mchmscope and camera 
                         Fig. t BIocL- diagram ofour apparatus 
 Material 
   2-acefonaphthone: 2-acetonaphthone c mmercially available (G. R. grade) was rettystallized 
from spectro-grade benzene. 
   (Bu)aSrzH(tri-n-bulylstannmve): By the method ofvan der Kerk"1(Bu)3SnH was ynthesized 
from (Bu),;SnCI by reduction with LiAIHa aad purified by distillation. On account ofits unstability 
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                         Fig. 2Discharging circuit ~ _ 
in the air, it xas srored in the degassed capsule placed in the dark. Its benzene solution was also 
kept in the dark, and we did not use the sample which had passed long time after preparation. 
  (Bu13SiH (!ri-n-buty(sitanel: This was ynthesized from trichlorosilaneand n-butylmagnesium 
bromide and purified by distillation?'~ This is stable in the air-
   Iaall runs we used spectro•grade benzene as the solvent. The concentration of 2-acetonaphthone 
xas ca. 5 x 10-'mole/!. The sample was made in a dark room by mixing this solution with a rel-
evant amount of (Bu)35nH or (Bu)aSiH dissolved inspectro-grade benzene and degassed byrepeating 
a freeze-pump-thaw cycle six times. 
   To aa•oid the changes inthe concentration of reactants due to several f ashes, the T-Tr absorption 




The reaction mechanisms are probably as follows, 
        A !~A~', A: ground state of 2-acetonaphthone 
       Ai' ~A, A,': singles excitedstate 
        A,' ~As', A~': [ripletstate 
       Aa' k-` ~A, (include all decay processes except reduction) 
   As'+DH k" ~ •AH+D•. DH: reducing agent 
  •AH+DH ~AHr+D•, 
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   The steps 11 ), (2). (3) and (4) are nothing but usual excitation and deactivation processes, so
there is no need to state furthermore about [hen. The step (5) is proposed by the analogy of the 
photoreduction of ketones by alcohols and more firmly by our result (see Fig. 5). The processes (6) 
and (7) may be considered appropriate from the facts that the corresponding pinacol is no[ detected, 
and [hat the tin monohydride compounds onot form cross-coupled products but do ditin when they 
are used as reducing agents for several kyl or aromatic ketones.10r However, the process which we are 
particularly interested in is (5), and therefore we will not discuss about he other steps any more. 
   Next we will state how to determine k,. 
   Redaction by (Bn)35nF7 
   The triplet slate molecule of 2-acelonaphthone has the T-T' absorption maximum at435 m~.r.r~r 
The relative changes in the concentration f the triplet state molecules are measured from the 
changes in the absorption i tensity at this wave length. In the absence of the reducing agent, it
.} FH! ~+{ µ41N ~4+4 4#+%
I
i ~
I ~ _ I
          ~w
Fig. 3 Decay curse of the T-T~ absorption of 
1-ace[onaphtbone in [he absence of [be 






Fig, 4 Decay curve of the T-T' absorption of 
   1-ace[onaphthone in the presenceof 
  (Bu)3SttF3 LO x ]0-' mole/f. One larger 
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oheys the first order ate equation (8), 
                           dt [
   Assuming Beer's law at the wave length, kr=9.8x 107 sec-r is obtained by the analysis of Fig. 3. 
In the presence of the reducing agent, if we represent the rate constant of the decay of Aa' by k, 
equation (9) can be obtained. 
                   d[.43"]=-k[At"]=-(kt-Fk.[DH])[A7"] (9 )                   d
t 
   Using the equation, the apparent rate constant k can be estimated similarly as in eq. (8). Fig. 5 
gives a plot of (k-k,) vs. [DH]. From this straight line it is obvious that the reduction ofAr" by 
DH is first order with respect to [A3"] and [DH], and we obtain k,=1.3x 106 lmole_rsec-t as the 
reduction rate constant. To make it deaz whether A7" is deactivated byother processes of (Bu)3SnH 
than the reduction ornot, we used the same amount of (Bu)aSn instead oI (Bu)3SnH. In this case 
the decay rate k[A3"] was not accelerated compared with the decay rate in the absence of the reducing 
agent. Then we can conclude that the k> obtained above is the true reduction rate constant. 
   To determine the activation energy of the process (5), we measured k, at 10°C, 15°C and 40°C, 
The Arrhenius plot of the result is shown in Fig. 6. The slops gives the activation energy 1.7 kcal 
mole t, the error of which is within 10%. 
   When the degassed sample was exposed tosunlight, 2-acetonaphthone was reduced rather rapidly 
and after twenty or thirty minutes, its T-T' absorption disappeazed. 
   Reduction by(Bu)aSiA
    so 
X 
I 
    to O
Fig. 5 The plot of k-kt vs. [DH]
a s 
[(Bub SnHI
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   We did the same experiments with (Bu)rSiH as with (BulrSnH (but in this case we used (Bu)3SiH 
solution ]0 times as concentrated as in the case of ;Bu)3SnH), but 2-acetonaphthone was not reduced 
and even when i[ was exposed to sunlight for several days, its T-T' absorption was unchanged.
Discussion
   Tke other method todeaermine k, 
   We determined k, directly bythe method of flash photolysis, but G. S. Hammond et a1. used 
another method to obtain k>. The following equation gives the quantum yield of photoreduc[ion fl?, 
                        1 _ 1 ku ko[Q] 
                      rP rpi+rprk,[DII]+<U'k,LDH]
where Q: quencher 
                                 ~': intersystemcrossingquantum yield 
                                  ka: deray rate constant of the tripletstate
                               k9: quenching rate constant of the tripletstate.
   Assuming that kq is equal to the diffusion-controlled rate constant 2 x 1091mo1e's s c's for ferric 
dipivaloyl methide in the equation above, they found k>=2 x 1061mo1e-s s c's. On the other hand, 
H. Linschitz et al. determined k, directly by the method ofHash photolysis and from this and Ham-
mond's results, they obtained k,=0.9x IO6lmole-ssec's. Our value is close to that of Linschitz, 
and a little different from Hammond's value based on the assumption about k9. 
   Activofion energy 
   As we canassume an activated complex for the reaction i  the ground state, we shall alto be 
able to do some activated Complex for the reaction i the excited state. It a reactant inthe excited 
state has a suitable configuration to form the activated complex, or enough energy to compose the 
activated complex, the activation energy is naturally supposed [o be small, and might be smaller
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than that of diffusion in some cases. Though we can not makes a discussion i detail by the lack 
of data on the attivation energies of pho[oreduction of ketones, the measured aztica[ion energy 
will possibly be that of diffusion. To ecplain k, reasonably for the activation energy, we must 
consider the steric factor of the order ]0'3. This figure will not be too small, taking account of 
the three comparatively large butyl groups. 
   Difference b Y.veen (Bu)3SnAand (Bee)3SiH 
   Bond energies ofthe reducing agents are thought [n play a dominant role in this photoreduc-
tion. (Bu)3SnIi and (Bu)~SiH have L R. absorptions which result from the streching mode of Sn-H 
or Si-H at 1,820 cm + and 2,tO8cm-+, respectively?"~20~ The reason why (Bu)~SiH Idfd not react 
could be attributed to [he larger bond energy. ((Bu)rSiH can reduce 6enzophenone.) To make itsure, 
it will be quite interesting to in.•estigate th photoreduction of 2-acetonaphthone by (Bu)3GeH which 
may have the intermediate bond energy. 
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